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- ; Pronitttton Movement.
(Charlotte Chronicle)

Tlie appearent intention of the
Georgia Legislature to pass a law
prohibiting the raanufactue or sale
of liquor in the State, lias seemed
to draw attention to the progress
of the temperance wave over the
United States. The Richmond

Times-Pisiwtc- h makes a survey of
the field that will be of interest to
the friends of prohibition and to

pred J. Cox?,

Attorney and Counsellor -- at -- Law,
i

Wadesboro. N. C.

Prompt Attention Given to all Legal
Business. Special care taken in the
management of Estates for Executors.
Administrators and Guardians; Investi-
gation of Titles to Real Estate; Collec-
tion of Claims, and the drafting of all
kinds of legal instrument. j

office over Leak & Marshall's Stor?.

i.

Splendid location. Health resort. Hqt water hiit. Kl.'.ni,
iu

other modern improvements. 240 'boarding pupils last year. Hiuli t ir, ,"f

scholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory advantages m M.isV V1
vanced courses in Art and Elocution. "Business College. Bil.l.v :m i N,,r,I1M

courses.
Health record not surpassed- - Close personal attention to tlx- - h . .jn ltl,

social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public
CHARGES VERY LOW.

2Cth Annual Session will begin oiSeptember lHth 1007. For iit l .i u t

REV. J. M.'RHODES. P ii KM
Littleton. .

Gladly Given By Thou-

sands of Satisfied Users:

Wc Find the McCormick Mowing
Machine to be the Lightest Draft,

Most durable, and Closest
Cutting Mowing Machine

on the Market"

Walter E- - Brock,
Attornpv and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

Wooei'stistltote.
WaJeJjn, Taenia r. July S&l,

Polkton ttViJiivabr 24tli, l!W7.
Tho familiar with the purpose

f the intitntes lieirur hoi by our
State Department of Agriculture
for the Unetit of the women in the
farm Inline may U interested in
knowing something of the clas of
nuhjecU diicuascd at thi meeting.
Any or all of the following may be
tlicnci if thoe present neire:
Tlie Farm Fruit (tanleii
The Farm Vegetable G a nfeii
Farm Poultry
Farm P.uttcr Making
llfautifving the Hojie Surrounding
Nome (oiirenienec
Literature for the Farm Home
Home Making
Home Nursing
Conking Meats VegetalJt- -, ete.
I'rvnd Making
Educating the GirUori the Farm.

Thee are a fair tain pie of what
may ! diMiixil at the women'
institutes; and tnrelythey are prae-ti- al

-- ubjtttii ami an" intelligent dis-euio-
ii

of them cannot fail to lie of
much UneHt to thce who attend.
If MjthVimt interest manifested
by the women of this comity in
tfiese institutes it is the purpose of

Te Mcilc at Focky River,
No Good Wheat. Cottoa Sorry

. Children's Day b always well at-
tended in these parts. The fifth
Sunday in Juneat Cedar Hill was
no exception, unless the attendance
was larger than is usual. The
roomy church was tilled

with the immediate neigh-
borhood in attendance, and also
neighboring Sunday schools, with
many frtJm adjoining townships,
and counties.

The motives attracting to these
popular occasions ar many. Some
go to get ideas about how to pre-
pare attractive programs for their
own schools, as well as to iret points
in training the children. Some are
drawn by the music, and some by
the good dinners that arc usually
spread after the service. Some go
to show, ami others to see, the
pretty dresses and hats. The young
men are actuated by a desire to see
the pretty girls that are always
sure to lie there. Many go for tlie
benefit of tlie service, and get a
high lift towards the Kingdom,
getting a glimpse of what we shall
see plainly hereafter.

'ATCedar Hill the words of our
Savior were verified, for we saw

Wadesboro, N. C.

allProiiipt Attention will be given
business entrusted to bin care- -

Office over Leak & Marshall s Store.

the iK'jKirtmeiit of Agneulture to
make them regular feature of the
annual Fanners Institute for this

t .

fa II. McLendon,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

Wadesboro, N. C. -

Prompt Attention Given to All Business.

Phone No
. . .

James A. Lockhart, .

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

Wadesboro, N. C.

All Business Will Have lrompt
Attention.

some of "the greater things
which He predicted His followers
should do. The superintendent re

tlie liquor iieople as well, as show-
ing the sweep of -- the wave. It
says that the country districts in
Virginia are practically dry, and
prohibition also prevails in several
of the towns. There arc only"1

four municipalities in Tennessee
in which liquor is sold, Kentucky
has stopied tlie sale in all but
twentj'-tlire- e counties. -- In Arkan-
sas the sale of liquor is prohibited
in fifty --eight out of seventy-fiv- e

counties. OHorado has recently
enacted a local option law which
will make the country "region dry.
In Georgia 125 counties out of 138
are dry. In Iowa over half the
counties are dry. Kansas is a pro-
hibition Stale, and Govenor Hock
says it was never before so free
from saloons and "joints" In
Texas 147 counties are dry and
fifty-fiv- e partially so. In Missouri
thirty-nin- e out of seventy six coun-
ties are dry.

Govenor Burke, of North Da-

kota, writes that "we have had
prohibition in North Dakota so
long that in some counties there
are no jails. There is not much
crime in the State."

Governor Warner writes that
Michigan has local option, and
that while there is a growing tem-
perance sentiment, there is not
much dry territory in the Stated
Iyocal option prevails' in Connecti-
cut and parts of every county are
dry. Delaware lias four districts,
and each of these will decide the'
question for itself this year. Flor-
ida has local option, with prohibi-
tion in thirty-four'o- f its forty-fiv- e

counties, and temperance still
spreading.

New Hampshire has prohibition
in four-fifth- s of its counties. New
York, New Jersey and New Mex-
ico have high license, with no

ANNOUWCfMEWT
THE

Rocky River Springs Hotel
TIIK fjEADING SUMMKIJ RKSOUT IN TIIK

PIKIXMONT SKCTIOX OF NOKTII CAROLINA

Will Be Opened 1907 Season June 10

well-knpw- n. Springs are delightfully situated in
TIIKSK rural district, only a few hours drive from

Albemarle and 'ades!oro.
Hack Lines from all the ahovVnaihrJ places and Phone

Connections with the surrounding country.
The Hotel is under new management this year ami every

effort will be made to make pleasant the stay of all quests.

The famous Iron, Sulphur, Arsenic ami Magnesia Springs
will be carefully looked after and. their waters --,crd in tin-hos- t

manner possible.

It will be a delightful place to resort for a few month,
rest, and where rates are moderate. . . "

A few cottages to rent to those who wish lo live at home.

For further information, apply to

TJ. H. BIVENS, Meineigror,
ROCKY KIVKR SRLMiS, N. C.

count v. It will itcncnt every wo
man in the eiiuutv to attend this in
htitnte. Mie mav hear laets inai
will I of value to her in her work,
but if she Woes not she w ill still be
Itenctittcil just the same, for she

. .. . . i
neeI the uav s owing. e noj- -

there will In? a large attendance at
this institute.

Summer concha mil cxMh yilu nt Henry S. Boggan,
Wadesboro, N. C.

Jas. L. DeLaney,
Charlotte, N. C.

OxiUin htmpr hi1 tar but no opiate.
ChiMrm like i't. Pleasant to take. Its
Laxative iinalio woimmnl. it to moth -

rw lliarnewK. roun. croup, jim
imcklr. SoMby Mai tin Drnj? Co.

QeLaney &. Boggan,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Collecting Claims, Negotiating Loans,
ate. Practice before United States Pat-
ent Office. '

Office in the Court Housei
Pnone 155.

,! McPauiel, a respected young
man of Salisbury, met a horrible

Wc have sold this celebrated Mower
in larjjc quantities tor a long time and
so long as it gives our patrons such
entire satisfaction, we shall continue
to sell and recommend it to our friends.

Our prices and terms are as good
as you can get anywhere. We are
here to do the business and if you are

quested the pastor to be master of
ceremonies under plea of being un-

well, but his performances in the
choir indicated that he was far oth-
erwise. His voice was angelic, so
the young ladies say. The ierr
formancc throughout showed that
the children were trained by a mas-
ter mind, if it whs a lady's. The
children exhibited that ease and
self-confiden- ce which always follow
thorough prearation. One little
girl illustrated what our great
Christian State is doing for its deaf
and dumb. She held that great
audience spellbound by a graceful
rendering, in motion, of a child's
short prayer in verse. Graceful
in every movement, she showed by
her sweet, intelligent face that she
understood what she was saying,
and that she was talking to (iod.
The Savior's prophecy was verified.
The little tot that came forward
when her number was announced
sang a solo, with organ accompani-
ments, but without assistance or
prompting, just captivated the iop-ulac- e.

Her self-comiosu- rc and
modest licaring were complete,
while the clearness and sweetness
of her voice suggested the prima
donna. "Of such is the Kingdom."
"Jesus, and shall it ever be," h.v
the choir, transiorted this writei
to the third heaven of delectation
That's when the superintendent

leath bust Tuesday afternoon.
The horse he was dirving liecame
frightened ami in attempmg to -- 71
got out of the buggy, the .young
man got Ins foot caught in the
wheel and his head was lieaten to
a jelly on the hard road led.

marked growth in temperance sen
timent.
- The saloon has been abolished

John W. Gulledge,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- ,

Wadesboro, N. C,

Practice in all courts. Special care
taken in the management of estates for
Executors, Administrators and Guardi

No More June
Brides for 1907

thinking of buying a mowing machine, - i- -t your f,,i
... . A thoiwiind" yon can ;

from rural North Carolina, and the
dispensary in South Carolina is be
ing rapidly succeeded by prohwji
tion.

I wouM not have them tu a trifi.
Hut wonM have Korky Mountain Tea.

Martin Drns Co.
ans: investigating titles to real estate;come right here and there will be

"something doing." collection of chums; drafting nil kinds
SACRED HORNS.

Queer Adornment of a PeculiarYou Can Easily Operate
ThisTypcwriterYourself

Chinese People.

of legal instruments, and can facilitate
the purchases and sales of your real
estate and secure loans for long time on
same. Corporation, Commercial and
Bankruptcy Law.

Business entrusted to me will be ap-
preciated, and have prompt and pains-
taking attention.

Adjoining the Chinese prefecture
of Chienchaiig is a deep gully

But have just received nobbiest lino of .Jewelry you've seen in

HAT, SCARF and VEIL PINS, BELT BUCKLES, FANCY

COMBSetc. Some of those New Collar Supporters for tlie

ladies so popular just now. Wo have the above in Silver, (ioltl

Plate or Solid Gold. Call and see the pretty things so stylish.

LL BovA rnetn
Office over Wadesboro Clothing and

Shoe Company's Store.

lion't worry
vonr orniii-iln-

I)on"t write him
anvihinjchrhantl

Planters Hdw. Co.
P. S. Full and complete line of re-

pairs kept in stock or ordered for you
on short notice.

barred by a river which no China-
man is permitted to pass until he
finds bail for his good conduct in
Lolodom. ""

The Lolos are a slim, well, made,
muscular race, with oval reddish
brown faces, high cheek bones and
pointed chins, from which the beard
has been carefully plucked. They

soared to realms angelic, on the
wings oMjie sweetest voice.

t t .t
Our great annual picnic at llock.v

Hiver Springs the 4th inst. was a
happy success. Kveryone go s,
sees his friends and kin, enjoys the
fine waters, sports the girls, cracks
jokes, (tartakes of a feast of good

that takr him
time to make out

that mar leave
hi in in ifou)t
that he ran t ea

oy M. Huntley

DENTIST.
Work Done Night or Day!

Rooms Second Floor of Now National
Bank BuiMiug.

Phon. No. fo - 7

353sily real.
Anl lon't fill oiU leal HHpern or canl

are far taller than the Chinese andnieuxw or uiaKe out aecouniM or nocei
uieiiut in vonr own handwriting.

It lokf -t on vonr Ktaixlin.
make oile thiuk you tan T afford a

things either on the grounds or at
the hotel, mingles freely and pleas-
antly with the sea of iieople, and
drives home in the cool of the day,
"so tired," but sure, to go again.
Those who stay to the dance get

Be Business-Like- !
indeed than any European race, but
their marked peculiarity is the horn.
Every male adult gathers his hair in
a knot over his forehead arid then
twists it up in a cotton cloth so
that it resembles the horn of a uni

utenofTapher. and i HoinetimeH amlnn
now.

Valuable farm for Sale, Rent or lease
I offer for sale, rent or lease that de-

sirable farm of mine situated at Polk-
ton, N. C. 175 acres of open land with

You tan write out vonr letters- - make

pr. Boyette,
DENTIST. '

Office upstairs over Richardson &
Martin's Di ng Str-- .

out an alwtract fill in an insurance
licy enter vonr card memos- - make

out vour aorountM. or a hotel menu or
home lielatetl or stay all nilit nn
so home next day through the

Wades! or... NT. C.Phone 76.do any kind of writing you need, on any
kind. if or thickneaa of naper. and heat, and vainly imagine that they
Hace any way yon want on had a most lovely time.

t t tTrjc.
modern 10-roo- m dwelling, all necessa-
ry and convenient outbuildings, tenant
houses, barns and stables. Large and

I sec some of the corresiondents
RA MUltlS,

Civil Engineer,
Phonk 44.. - - - WINUATR, N. C.

say wheat is ;ood in the countyOLIVER i ins writer nasn i seen any jjooc

Tl. t'bet k System i. the mot dignified and

luMrie like method of jsi. ing your bills and

other obligations. And one f the liest ways

to keep tab on yourself to kei ji from sjeinl-i- n

a lot of moikey iseexs i- - to put all you
in a ink and rbeck anirsl it. In just a

little wlide. ouII le .urpriMI to mv how
uiueb Vtm do vae.

Ilrinj our money down tiIay to

wheat made this season. All he

corn.
The horn is considered sacred,

and even if a Lolo settles in Chinese
territory and grows u pigtail he still
preserves his horn. The Lolo
man's principal garment is a wide
sleeveless mantle of red or black
felt tied about the neck and de-

scending almost to the heels. The
trousers are of Chinese cotton with
felt bandages. Xo shoes are worn,
but a conical hat of woven bamboo
covered with felt furnishes a head
covering as well as an umbrella.

The Chinese divide the Lolos into
two classes, which they call respec-
tively "Mack bones" and "white

Railway, Municipal and Farm Sim Well Watered DaStUreS. Plenty Wells
vejmg; Location and ConstrucTion or . L . . .has examined is like the empt.vTypcWri-tc- r

box nothing in it. 'They do say Iubhc Highways, Lounty .Ma,,s, Uruiu- - o SnrifltfR Oil thPnmPA W 1 I Rf OTase, etc. Charges nioi'i;itf. uorre- - I - - .the crop in Stanly is tine.
spondr-nr- e solicited. ll-,- o 4- - f tta --rn-o A tKrCotton lingers near the ground

If July and August prove as unfa

, The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of thee things

I if von do not hapjen to have
I a xtenotfrajher.
j For yon can easily learn with a little
I tirnj-ti.- - tn nrritu iiwt a a mniillv mil

lyj P. TAYLOR,vorable as May and June have
C. B. LEDBETTER, Red Springs, N. 6ibeen, wc can't possibly nu'rke a

crop. The crop has been we
Civil Engineer and Draftsman.

(Formerly with Hugh MacRjw & Co.)bones," the first being the noblesworked, and if conditions changi
and the latter their vassals and reit is possible to make a crop yet ABORDtainers. There is also a third classCotton is a wonderful plant in it

THE BANK OF WADESBORO of captive Chinese and their de

a perfe-tlv- . mm nn exjert operator on
the OLIVgR. IVeaiuw the OLIVER in
th nimplifiel tyiwwriter. And yon
can xee every wonl you write. About
? percent mre dnrablethan any other
tyewriter. Iwmw it hiw alut Hi) per
irnt leja wearing iint than any other
tyiewriteri.

n) jut cent .qer to write with than
these other complicated machines that

Engineering, Surveying, Mapping,
Supervising, etc.

ARCHITECTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Let me figure with you on your new
house. Plans, specifications, esti-

mates and personal supervision. .

kssi bill ties. Plowman.

Chaining th Child.
She mav have been either a wick

scendants, called "watzu," practical-
ly slaves, who are tattooed on the
forehead with the mark of their AIR LINE RAILWAY
tribe. Office: Room 1 (Annex), National Hotel.ed little girl or simply one oLthose

i reure hnmonnj; technical know 1The Lolos never marrv except inchildren who refuse absolutely to
their own tribes, captive Chinese

TIIK NOKTII CAKOUXA

State iormal and Industrial College.
lede huiK ira ti4--e and special nkill to
ojterate.

The machine which cannot le adjust-
ed t anvTHH-ialnpa-v with which it is

The Exposition Line to NorfolkD. Dumas, Rockingham. N. C.
S. W. Birmingham, Polkton, N.

stay nut but whatever her ail-

ment ner mother certainly made
enough of a parade of it. The pair

women leing given to their bonds-
men. The marriage of a "black
bone" is a time of great festivities pumas &. Birmingham,rere 6troliing along the other after-

noon, and around the left wrist of

i impoible to write alwtrncts, insnrauce
i iioliciea, or old iw dx-nmen- tj except
fjon tmy exptmdve HiMK-ia- l attachment
! re.jnirinj; experts to operate.
f Von can adjust the OLIVER to an

and many banquets. The betrotha AS FOLLOWS:Contractors and Builders TRUNS
RrraUr Counts lailif to ierrees of Bachelor of Ptltfory. Bach

clor of Arts. B4cKlor of Scknce. and a new coarse leai-li- r

to the Jerree of Bachelor of Music.
bnl. Unndrv. mli.. and f- - f.r n. of tuXt rt- - . a year.

F AVE WADESBOROthe child was a stout dog collar of
leather, to which was fastened

is celebrated and ratified by the
resent of tlie husband to theEride's family of a pig and threeVor I rea.nial4e miui yon can write 11 any

heavv chain of steel links, the end
,

rea-tonabl- e Kiit or thick nesa of paper,
Offer their services to the public of An-
son and Richmond counties. Plans and
estimates cheerfully furnished. Phon
orwrite either meniler of the firm at

vessels of wine.riifht ont to the verv edre. without the
SOUTHBOUND

No. 33 at , 7.33 a. in
No. 15 at 0.49 a. m
No. 41 at , 10.11 p. ni

NORTHBOUND
at a. in.
at 727 a. in.
at !.2." p. in.

of which was held firmly in the
mother's right hand. The chainingaid of any extensive attachment ornpe

No. as
No. 14
No.

Tt Nii D4ntt ie thoriTuh mtriH tjon In the ubjectA tanht in the
htarwl Jlwe. and H"!! rLT"ricwl trainitu; for the nrofewion of teach his respective address.clal ftkill. and vonr work will In neat

On the wedding morn the bride is
richly dressed with many orna-
ments. She is expected to weep

might have been done in all kinding TiKtm ati CfAJasltt -- th-r colleces are of?erel a one ve.ir ttecial xnre ! appearing, leirible and clear. ness, but the effect on lhe passingm 1VW--T and a!Ie.i i . For thf LIVER i the tywriter If You Had A Policythrong was to arouse a keen sense profusely, whether she feels so in-
clined or not. In the midst of her

' lor tne tloctor. the lawver. the innrTi CmmvcUJ DMnaai (Ter practical tntructiti in MetioKrarhy. Tyi. j Hnc- - nnt. the merchant, the bote of pity for the child. New York
wntuc. lk kptnit and thr iiiinea nbj-c- t.. I irrprieUr- - or any man who does his

own writinc
tears the groom's relatives and
friends dash in, seize the bride, the

No. 33 for Atlanta, Birmingham and Southwest, comiocts at
Monroe for Charlotte, Kullierfordton and Q. & N.-- via Lincolntoii..

No. 45 forCHiai lotto, liutlierfordtoii and local stations, eonin'cU
at Monroe with 33 for Atlanta and local stations.

No. 4f for Charlotte," .Atlanta, Hirniinghhm and South welt.

No. 38 for Norfolk-Portsmout- h and Uxhi stations, connects atf

Write tw now for onr Ujrklet on the
"V"OU would not have to worry your-sel- f

sick every time there was a
fire in your vicinity. I write

Press.
Man Znn Pile Reined v comes pnt ni

in a collaiwible tube witn a nozzle. Easy
to apply riffht where soreness and iii

best man carries her out of doorsMinplifiea feature! of the OLIVER
The Oliver Typewriter Company on his shoulders, she is clapped on a

horse and hurried off to he newnomination exists, it relieves at oace Fire Insurance Policieshliud Weeding, itching or protnfuingThe Oliver Typewriter BniMing
CniCAOO ILLINOIS

Ti 0rtaiarl ( Maaaal An aai Doairiltc Sikttt pntvide instructions in Maunel
Trunin axxl in m h nbj-- ct a rrUtedire tly to the home and family.

Ta HaJc Dt4rtattl. in additi'Vi to the tlrve coure. offers a certificate
rw in (mi od mtrniuental umiv--.

To s-n-
re 1mrd to the donnitoneMs all free tuition applications ahonld le

uia.U U(.v July YX The tl trrm on hetenHr 1?. 1!XT
K.-- c atl.ne il lher information, addrem,

.1. I. FOl'ST, 1i:idknt,
lIUKRXSRflUn, X. (.

home. Here she finds horses, cat that cost but a small sum yearly and Hamlet with No. Cfi for Richmond, Washirigtoii-an- d New York, and
that will amply protect your House and .wu v in Wilmmnntie and sheep, provided by the

grooms family, while her awn peo other property against all loss by Fire. . .J. C. BARF IE L D I also write Life, Tornado, Accjdnte no. 4- - lor v umingion ana local sianons.ple sena clothes, ornaments and
and Health Policies. No. 32 for Norfolk-Portsmout- h, connects at Hamlet with No--corn. Women oecunv a hitrh nosi- -' ! O.

tion anion? the I.olos, and a woman Agent or Ihmond, Washington and New York.W. LEAK STEELE.chief is not unknown amona- - thf
Phone No. 163. All mrougn trains arc- - eqmpiei wun .osuinne lmy ijoacnes,

Pullman Drawing Room-Sleepin- g Cars and Cafe Dining Cars.tribes. .New York Herald.I I Piuenles for The kidneys strengthen
Contractor ;

and Builder . . .
Building Materialthese organs and assist in drawing poison

from the blood lry them for rheuma

piles. Itioe ooe. (et it
today. Sold by Martin Drng Co.

Punihmnt.
At one time in a certain peniten-

tiary there was a renaissance in the
moral discipline of the prison, and
all were,compelled to attend chapel
regularly. One of the prisoners
came to the warden one day and
begged to-- be allowed to remain
away from the' chapel exercises, as
he wanted Sundays to write letters
to his friends. The warden looked
at the beseeching convict in amaze-
ment. "What," he exclaimed, "al-
low you to stay away from, religious
exercis.es all the time! No, sir.
Why, man, don't you know that's
part of the penalty V And the con-
vict continued to worship .regularlr,

tism, kidne3', bladder trouble, for lnro- -I liago and tired, worn --ont feeling. They
. . fOR SALE .

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-100- 7

DEPARTMFHTS

ColUffc. Eif lieerlsf. Crainate.
Law. .Meiklae. PturmicyV

bring quick relief. Satisfaction .guar
anteed. - Sold by Martin Drug Co.All Kimls Brick and Frame Work

Round Trip Rates to Norfolk Account Jamestown Exposition
Are as Follows From Wadesboro:

Coach Excursion Tickets ..$ (.0.
Ten-da- y Tickets 10.70
Sixty --day Tickets . . .. ..-1- 1

Season Tickets limited to Dec. 15, 1007 . l.'iji
(3oach Excursion Tickets are limited seven days from date of safe anil
are endorsed, 4Not good in Ptallman, Sleeping or Parlor Cars."

Drunken negroes returningFancy Finishing, etc. I am prepared to promptly filf"roui Salisbury on the night of the
"ourtii created unusally bad order any order for lumber, -- rough or
n the trains from that place. So dressed, in any shape desired.

lkuI was the conduct that the rail PROMPT DELIVERYWADKSHORO, N. C.

Ituy an Ic Iiook from us ami
don't let the excessive summer
lieat worri vour life away.

Prompt Attention jjiren to all
onlers out-of-tow- n for ice in

MrtCti ICHTakd
PtODtJCT rutf.

road authorities have determined
to break up the rowdyism so of Your orders will be appreciated.while the warden led in prayer.
ten seen on their trains. ,HPLLISTER'S

Rocky Uountain Tea Huggefs

IitxrT ritia. 4VCI 4nim.
Ne- - wmtrrworks. rWlrW liht.

Y. M. C
Utcmrr

For Timetables, Booklets and any information regarding rat oh
or schedules, address your nearest ticket agent or
C. H. GATTISV -' B. F. BIGGS, Agent,

Trav. Pa-ss-
. Agent, Raleigh, NrC. . Wadesljoio, N. C.

Greenville lias won the locationA By Hct lor Bt rwoo.
X oG. X E Pl L

Wadesboro, N. C.
. The body of a white man, --tden-of the East Carolina Teachers'
ilied as that of Charles T. Oakley,Training school after a long drawn

out contest in which eight of the

lrt 8Mm Mojfll at4 Imnil View.
A rwtft for CVmMlmtlaa. IixHrflon. Utctad Kidaer UtMblcc ltu4. Enow. Impure

tUooV Ite4 hmtk. Slorrk BovU. HemOmebt
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